
MEMBERSHIP 

Membership of the Club is open to 
men in West Auckland who are retired 
or semi retired, are of good character 
and who appreciate opportunities for 
social contact with others at a similar 
stage in life. 

Membership fees are currently $30 per 
annum. A gold coin donation for 
morning tea at the monthly meetings 
is appreciated. There is no joining fee. 

The Club does not have women 
members as such. Women are 
however always welcome to attend the 
monthly meetings and many regularly 
attend the coffee mornings, trips and 
luncheons. 

 

ACTIVITIES 

West Auckland Men’s Rebus activities 
fall into four categories: 

 Monthly meetings on second 
Friday of the month. Format is club 
business, coffee break, guest 
speaker e.g. Bill Hohepa. New Lynn 
Friendship Hall 3063 Great North 
Road New Lynn. 

 Coffee mornings most months at 
local cafes such as The Falls Bistro 
Henderson, Huckleberry Café and 
Swanson Railway Station. 

 Trips either by train and ferry 
using the Gold Card, or by bus in 
conjunction with Waitakere 
Combined Rebus Club. 

 Luncheons mid-year and 
Christmas. Venues have included 
JC Ryders Cinema Avondale, 
McHughs of Cheltenham, and 
Swanson RSA. 

There is no requirement or expectation 
for members to participate in all of the 
activities on offer. 

Simply go along to a monthly meeting
at the New Lynn Friendship Hall
second Friday of the month
commence at 10.00 am and end
pm.

You can attend up to three meetings
as a visitor to determine if the
right 
member.

Should you want to contact the club,
there is a contact form on the Club’s
website
and
principal
brochure.

HOW DO I JOIN? 

Simply go along to a monthly meeting 
at the New Lynn Friendship Hall on the 
second Friday of the month. Meetings 
commence at 10.00 am and end 12.00 
pm. 

You can attend up to three meetings 
as a visitor to determine if the Club is 
right for you before joining as a 
member. 

Should you want to contact the club, 
there is a contact form on the Club’s 
website www.rebuswestauckland.nz 
and there are phone numbers for 
principal office holders in this 
brochure. 



 

WHAT IS REBUS?  

West Auckland Men’s Rebus Club is 
one of fifty Rebus clubs throughout 
New Zealand. 

Rebus clubs may be men’s only, ladies 
only or mixed. 

REBUS is an amalgamation of the 
words REtired and BUSiness. 

To find out more about Rebus, visit the 
Rebus NZ Inc. website www.rebus.nz 

CONTACT DETAILS 

President Bill Mutch 
09 817 4721 

Secretary Vince Middeldorp 
09 828 5250  

Treasurer Charles Nicholls JP 
09 629 3816 

Trips & Events Ian Smith 
027 4549343 

Website 
www.rebuswestauckland.nz 
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A BRIEF HISTORY 

West Auckland Men’s Probus Club was 
formed in 1985. Rotary sponsorship 
was required to register a Probus Club, 
and was duly obtained. 

The Club is now affiliated with Rebus 
NZ Inc. This change was made to save 
money on affiliation fees. 

The club exists to provide “seniors” 
with the enjoyment resulting from the 
fellowship and conviviality of new 
friends. 

Most members of New Lynn Men’s 
Probus Club, which operated from 
1991 to 2020, have transferred to 
West Auckland Men’s Rebus Club. We meet 2nd Friday of the month at 

New Lynn Friendship Club Hall 


